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CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

A Allffed Swindler--A miortnnat-e-

Cr s.gba-larce- ny of Oil Cloth-A- M

Owner Wnnted-- A Dlalioneat Employe

-B-orne lime ,lnce an vV'coUein tb. dally papers, f. j
Front Btieet, in w'"fnducementa for a wrln lobta Vo

0rmiM, named.?;!dPd and on calling upon

ViViVrman look out a warrant,
wnteh wa. aordfngly V?.lnbSlSUbal
taken Into custody. He was

Iconrad EsMg for several yeariihas bad the
weol bit one eye. and yesterday to f
dtmrlved ol that member, bo
Mfirely blind. It Menu that yesterday
was handling a bread cart In a suspicions maty... .i. o.,.,i i reel, whenlow, "the owiir of Yald c.rt, .mote him
aero? i the result of which was that the
remalnloYeva was demolished. Blsonora was
irSsted Snd held lor a further Hearlnj to- -

" lUehel Burns, a domestic In the employ
oTmis AydelotB. No. 18 6 Master ilMt wu

Uood foryesterday held to ball by Alderman
the larceny of a lot of clothing.

.MirsioTe0 5. S5?. Nol?ro MeJ
Jtilet and for sale a lot of
While' Mr. Rich was otherwise engaged George
lifted a wkt valued at and lefu YeHlerday
the cflender called on a neighbor of Mr. Illou.
and while bargaining for the sale of some gold
dust was seen by Mr. Rich, who happened to

the the Mine, and was takenbe raising
jn o cusuTdyT Alderman Jones held him for

'Richard Boyle yesterday stole a piece of
a store at Seoond end Thompson

Sweets. He was captured, and on being taken
beroie Alderman .Shoemaker was committed

Jeeterday Patrick Matthews, otherwise
known s Patrick Morris, attempted to pick
the pocket of a lady at Glrard avenue and Bar.
tain street. The lady screamed aud a police-
man took charge of the thief. Alderman Hood
bonnd him over for a iurtber hearing.

Forty yards of canton flannel were found
yesterday in the possession of David Gould and
Itanlel McLaughlin, two colored boys, at Sixth
avnd Pine streets, which they were suspected of
staving stolen. They were committed by Alder-
man Carpenter, and the flannel la at the Third
District Station awaiting an owner.

George W. Scott was employed by Miohael
TEversonafarmatOakford, Bucks county. A
few days 8go Mr. Evers left his pocket-boo-

containing seventy dollars, on a table, and it
and George being missed at the same time, sus-
picion rented on that individual of having
atolen 1U Yesterday George was arrested at
Palm and Brown streets, with thirty dollars in
lils possession. He was taken to Doylestown

r trial.
Alderman Egle'.on yesterday consigned to

prison for their appearance at Court, Michael
jkeenan, Augustus Zarlch, John Walls, and
'William Devinner. all lads, for tapping the till
ef a candy store on Second street below
Thompson.

Coeoker'b Inquest. This morning at 11
'clock, Coroner Daniels held an investigation

Into the circumstances attending the fatal
hooting of Patrick DeinpBey, an alleged

deeeiter from the United States army, by
Charles Thompion, a soldier detailed to appre-ben- d

him. It will be remembered that the
a booting occurred on Sunday afternoon, the 4th
Instant, in Catharine street, between Sixth and
Beventh. Dempsey was conveyed to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital, and there died. The follow-
ing testimony was eltoited:

Ann Oansldy, living No. t3 Catharine street, testl-e- d

On bunaay afternoon, about s o'clock, was sit-
ting at Ihe Ircnt window at home; heard a plaiol so
ofl twice; tha pistol went otf the third lime, and tbe
ball appeared to gi Into Dempsey 's tide (prisoner
present and Identified by witness); he had tne pistol
la bis band; know tbat the accused was sitting on
or ster.s the previous evening watnbing for Dam-

ply; sw lbs accused fire the pistol ClT; Dempsey was
running away wben be was shot.

Slary Cansfdy, living lu Lancaster street, above
wiuobw ol No. 688 Catbfrtbe atreetilieard a pistol go

IT; It oked out and saw two men, Dempsey and the
accused, come out ot Dempsey 's door; tber got Into
the middle of the sireit and had a tussle together;
saw tbe accused sboot Baiopsey wlto a pistol; don't
know wbelber Thomrson had nls arm around D mp-ae- y

or nol; saw no knife In Dempsey's oand;
got away and ran; Thompson, then shot ulm: after
being aiiOt Dempaey put his bands to his back; tbe
window waedowu and ao couldn't hear Thompson

all on Dempsey to atop running, If he did so cal l.

W. W. Clinton, No. 717 Christian Btreet, testified
Wee In Dempaej'a hoos, o. 631 Catharine acreet;
heardaknock at the door; told Dempsey to get out
tbe bck way; opened tbe door lor Tbompson;
Thompson asked ft Dempsey was Id; I told him do;
Thompson said that he was tn five minutes ago:
opentd tbe door and told him to lock la for blmseif; I
abot tbe door about balf-wiy- ; Thompson then pulled
out a pistol and walked In; Lempiey's wife was ooin-Is- r

out of the kitchen as Thompson entered; Thomp
son walked Into tbe back room and told
Dampsey tbat be wanted him ; they then went
Into the ttont room: Thompion cocked bla
pistol, and Dempaey told him that be conld about him
then If be wan ed to; I went to the home, tod saw
two soldiers at tbe back alley of Dampsey's bouse;
while standing tbera heard a abot In the house: ran
aronnd, and saw the two nonfiling ou toe pavement;
Tbompson fired a shot then too; Dempsey brokn
away from bim and ran across tbe atreei; wben be
got about the mldole of the street Thompson tired:
Ibis was lbs third shot; Dempsey put hia band to bin
aide when he waa ahot, and then ran up Catharine
and along Seventh atreet; afterwards I save him In a
booae at Panl and Beveuth atteef; one ot tbe other
aoldiera I think pursued him; Dempsey told me that
be was a deserter; that waa the reason why I told
htm to get out when I beard tbe knock at the door;
didn't see Dempsey with a knife In h a band.

Jobn Boone, living No. 818 Catharine street, testi-
fied Waa standing rn our steps: Dempuey's door
opened and '1 bompson and Dempsey came out: whnthey gut about tbe middle of the paveruent Thomp-
son bred; Demmey aeenied to have bold of Thomp-
son and waa turning him around; Dempaey then
broke and rani 'J bompson then fired attain and
atruclr, Deorpsey; Dempsey waa struck while run-
ning; saw them tnssllng,

Fair rk Eeerey, No. 771 South Beventh street, testi-
fied Was standing at my door; Dempsey came run-
ning round be corner exclaiming. "I am abo'," and
calling on me to heln him; I belped him Into my
house aad bs stayed tbere until be waa taken to thehospital; I had undersiood tbat be was a deserter.

Dr. C harles M. Kin. of the Pennsylvania Hoaplta',
testified Made a post mortem examination of tha
body of Dempsey; ha bad a sun-sho- t wound In the
rtar: the hall entered the body and emerged latheInner pertlon ot tbe left thigh threi Inches belo v the
groin; he died irom the effects of ihls gun-sho- t wound;

A Nkw Improvement. Of tbe vast number
Of building improvements made In this citydorlog the past season tbe most attractive are
those put rjp by our business firms. Some ofthese are really elegant, and will vie with any
similar structures in any city in this or any
other const ry. These gorgeous, costly, anilornate structures are not. as in other cities,confined to one thoroughfare, but are scatteredalong our business streets. Among the mostnoticeable of theee recently added architec-tural buildings is No. 223 North Ninth street.Into which Paries A Warner, tbe young butwell-know- dry goods Arm, have Just re-
moved.

?hn lL"J'.floor 18 devoted exclusively to theaH(i j8 ntted np ln t,wsgnlncentB yie. Here is sold everything intbe dry goods line. Ii,ehawldownto a nandkero"ifa"8d0n.r"a
important feature, on the mc?aTwiV"n
terms. The members of tbe firm calf ".P,06,
their patrons tbe advantage of a long expL,
once and Iborougb acquaintance with the bust'- -
Mesa ln which they are engaged, and they are
determined to perfectly satisfy all who may
Klve them a call. Tuey request all to call and
examine their large and varied stock of goods,
feelimr certain tbat their line of goods ouunot
be excelled ln any other store tn the city.

Cabprb Boudeb, Jb. A special meeting of
tbe newspaper fraternity will be bead

afternoon, at 4 o'olook, at the Press Clubroams, to lake appropriate action on the deathef Casper Bonder, Jr. A large attendance of theprofession Is expected.
Pbhbosax,. Mr. John J. Thorn b, one of the

"""Vers of the Block Board, who has been!Z?.D$tll?"Jaontbn la Europe, returned to
SprovUby1 thVfcp."' bwtU1 h" uy

A flTe-psg- e letur from Washington toUorens wu latelj sold la London for HI la

. U)Vm Dli.aJiA, Nlallouer and Knrravar
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TEE NEW REBELLION"

A Colored Preacher snot in Ms Pnlptt,
An of the owrgte I.V W1""

Who was aOolonelln "Itebelarmirv

Vh"fCtWniaht a colored
preacherTaBshotin the pulpit in the
of this city, while he wae engaged in religious
services with bis people. H"el5iD8
week ago, not far from this place, negro
prtache? was beaten bo badly returning from
church that he died yesterday. The clubs com-moLl- y

called Orant clubs, among the negroes,
are the theatre of a vast number of deaths; the
leaders or oflloers are usually hunted and
Bbot as mere game. I see no relief for
tbe ncgrots of Georgia, except to re
mand the State bark to the military
power. And 1 cannot see how Congress oan do
ollierwite If tbe nigro members of the Legisla-
ture are declared lnnliKlole: for aocordiug to
that theory, tbe ('otislliutlonal Amendment Is
not adopted. This much 1 will tell the country:
in Georgia's present condlllou no fair election
can be held wKulu her limits. Thousands ol
nenroes in unt either vote for Heymour against
tbelr will, or be killed or starved to death.
Congress would act wisely to throw Georgia
ont of the elcctorlal count at the coming elec
tion.

rerserntlon of an Editor In Georgia.
J. Clarke Bwayste, editor of tbe Macon Union,

haB been long lighting an uneven llht witu
the liebels of lhat auction. These Kebelx,
having either bought off or frightened away taia
compositors so mat no will ouiupmieu to

ibe eir.e of bla pan r tbat he may be able
to do all tbe work upon it himself, he thus
salutts his eucmlet:

in tbelastironth or two the Democracy of
Macon have left no stone unturned that the
turnlr.g would Injure us. or tend to force Iho
American Union loeliandon its chosen field, or
sink U into oblivion. It has been successful
Ibis far: It has forced ns to the wall: It has
stripped ns of the last assistant and left us upon
our own resources Now we strip for the fray-li- ke

tbe soldier wben he goes into bittle. we
carry no surplus weight. We renew the con-
test slLgleDHDded, but with redoubled deter-
mination. We ran publish The American Union
in Macon, and our friends and patrons are
patriotic fnotigh to sustain us in the effort: bo
mat rotuibg now Dut tne assassin atiaii hin-
der ns.
A I'lratM-lns- Rebel Account of tbe Pi-racy Star .Heuiphls.

The Memphis (Oct. 14) correspondence of
Brick l'omeroy'sAtemooraf relates the foliowlug:

The excitement in this quarter concerning
the shipment of 6000 stand of arms from the
Detroit Arsenal to tbe Ijoyal Leaguers and nig-
gers of Arkansas had nearly subsided, and
would soon have become a mere tnlng of toe
past, but to-da- y the news comes hither that
the steamer Ilesper is on its way from Little
Hock, having one hundred Arkansas mllltta
on board to protect the shipment. Ho, you per-
ceive, we are being Invaded byamllltla force
from another Htate,whlcb, I believe, Is contrary
to t be spirit of that ant iqnated and obsolete

once known as the Constitution
of tbe United States. Tbe whole truth con-
cerning these Arkansas arms Is, that the fel-
low ClMylon, who is the accidental Governor of
that mate, ln partnership with a carpet-bagg-or

named W. C. Hodges, purchased, at the Detroit
Arsenal, 6000 stands of Prussian arms, at 75
cents apiece, and shipped them to this place, to
ret-hi- to Arkansas, whore they propose to sell
them to the Slate at profitable prices that will
suit themselves. The mil ill a and Loyal
Leaguers have been eagerly expeollng theseweapons for several weeks past, and many of
them have threatened all sorts of wickedthings that will ensue when they get them into
their hands. But, really, we cannot see
that they will be nearly so dangerous
then as they are now. fjr. Inasmuch
as tbe arms are a so verily they
are tbe most useless lot of guns, with-
out ammunition , that ever were seen. They
are about as useless ordnance as were theBprlngfleld flint-loc- k muskets that fell into the
hands ot the Confeds. ln 1861. and I remember
well that the most effective of those bad to be
touched olftrom tbe powder-pa- n with lighted
e'gars and hot coals. Tbe principal object of
the enterprise Is to make a big speculation out
of the State of Arkansas, and by placing theweapons ln tbe hands or the mellsh, to intimi-
date tbe cowed and fearfully-subjugate- d Hack-er- j

seeks against voting adversely to radical ls.

I fear that Arkansas is awfully whipped,
and that, too, by nigger.

FROM READING.
The I'rc fcby torlHii N. N. Nynort Yeaterriay

A Hernoon's Nvsslon.
From Our Own Correspondent,

Hkakino, Oct. 21. Synod reassembled, and
bad tbe usual opening religious services.

The report of the Committee on Seaman's
Friend Society was made. Rev. D. 11. Ktner-son- ,

Agent, made an address, ln which
some most Interesting facts were developed.
It appears that: there are three million men
who .are engaged as sailors from the different
nations of the earth. Tbe good work of reli-
gion Is prospering among them wherever any
ellort is made for tbelr salvation. An Instance
was given in which a revival broke out on a
ship which left New York, and before It reached
Afi lea every sailor on board was converted to
God. The cause was commended by vote of
Bynod to all the churches.

Narratives of the state of religion ln the seve-
ral Presbyteries were read, and were deeply in-
teresting. The first one was from the District
of Columbia, representing the churches to be
ln a prosperous condition, but regretting the
want of greater benevolence ln the churohes.

The Thltd Presbytery of Philadelphia made
no report of statistics, but the narrative showed
a gratifying stale of things In .the ohurches.
Tbe attendance upon the stated services
has largely Increased. The laity, in many cases,
are showing great act ivity ln discovering new
agencies tor woraing tor jesus.

Growing indications of tbe spirit of consecra-
tion and benevolence are evident. The Sunday
schools are increasing ln Interest and power.

The year has been one of spiritual prosperity.
The refoi t of tbe Fourth Presbytery of PhlU-delph- la

was read by Rev. Mr. Ford, of
Norristown. Several special seasons of
revival have been reported during theyear. The growth of Sabbath schools isvery gratifying, and is full or promise for tbe
future. Nearly all tbe churches report some
Increase in numbers and benevolent contri-
butions.

it Is a matter worthy of Inquiry, however,
whether tbe members are doing as muoh for
God and humanity as in former years tne
members or tbe Church did.

The Presbytery of Wilmington reported, and
the narrative was read by Khv. Mr. Kmerson.
No great and stirring events have been re--
orted, but there has been a steady growth Infhe churches. Some of tbe congregations are

making more ample provision for tbelr pastors
and the comfort of their families, and manifest-
ing greater benevolence. Therearefour vaoant
churches ln the Presbytery, but they may soon
be filled.

The Presbytery of Harrlsburg made Its report
through liev. A. D. Moore. All the indications
of tbe churches are favorable, and all the pul-
pits are filled except one. Increased liberality
is evidently the marked feature of this Pres-
bytery.

Tbe Bynodlcal Prayer Meeting was then held
for one hour, under the direction of Kev. Mr.
Shaw, ot WUralDgton. It was a season of very
special Interest, on aoeount of the Indications of
tbe Divine Presence.

In tbe evening the session of the Synod was
occupied by tbe celebration of the Lord's Sup-
per. M any of tbe Christians ot this city partici-
pated ln the holy servloe.

The New York World, the dav befora elnn.
I tlon, said: "Tne Republicans, notwithstanding

caiVif" vprmg anu muster, nave no hope of'fi"" Pennayi-.t-
thTa hrfL'Sr? 01 ,ne Ue,nocratlC parly may ba
Candida e torVle,3.:rW,4I,ted-- A Democrats
apply. No Democrat need

feer ays:-"- The radicalscry0bw'g
If be 'Jr

verge of'insanity. Frank "S'lalr'hMtc? 5mad ap- -pearanoe, gone already,
lllalr says he Is ln the hands of

MissUsVp'pL U M6UtU 10 UY0 Mi"tti
Dr. J. W, Little, of Conoord, has patented

a wonderful cane, which oontaina a 30 inch
telescope, and a nice opera-glas-s.

DIED.
for additional DtoO Nutlet erA Fifth Paoe.

SlO'W rKJP- Od naoralDtc ot the 2td tnatant.IICUAHJU W. HmOYDiUH, & U 1Mb Ol ivla

ln,Jfu.tl,r? friend of tha famllrariDvltad to aUend tbe funeral, iroin bla lat
at wTtJirt ' tu"u'

What is Dyspepsia?
1. A Constant Tain or UncafilDOSS In the

rit of the Stomach Which Is caused bj a
permanent contraction of the stomach upon
undigested food. It generally begins imme-

diately, or a short time after eating; la often

verj eevere and obstinate.
2. Flatulence and Acidity. These symp-

toms arise from the indigestion of food, whiqit

ferments instead of digesting.
3. Costlvcncss and Loss of Appetite.

These symptoms are the effects of the un-

natural condition of food in the stomach, and
the want of pure biie and gastric J alee. The
stomach Is often painfully distended by wind;
the appetite is sometimes voracious.

4. Gloom and Depression or Spirits.
This state nnllta many for the enjoyment of
life, and is caused by the Impure blood fur-nieh- ed

by imperfect digestion. In this stage
of the disease, many persons commit suicide.
There is a constant foreboding of evil, and an
Indifference and positive inability to perform
the offices of life.

5. Diarrhoea. After being at first costive,
the sufferer is afllioted with diarrhea, which
is owing to a diseased condition of the bowels,
produced by the undigested food, which is
evacuated in the same condition as when
eaten, and, of course, gives no strength to the
system.

6. Fains In All Tarts of the System
arise from the aotion of impure blood upon
the nerves. They are felt chiefly in the head,
sides, and breast, and in the extremities. In
many cases there is an uneasiness in the
throat, with a sense of choking or suffocation:
the mouth is often clammy, with a bad taste
and furred tongue.

7. Consumptive Symptoms and Palpita-
tion of the Heart. Many persons pronounoed
as having these diseases hare, in fact, nothing
but dyspepsia, the lung and heart disease
being only symptoms.

8. Cough. This Is a very frequent symp-

tom of Dyspepsia, and leads very often into
confirmed consumption.

9. Want of Sleep. A very distressing
symptom, resulting often in mental

10. Sjmptoms of External Relation. The
patient is affected painfully by cold and heat,
which is owing to unnatural dryness of skin,
and the si in is often affected by eruptions and
tetters. The gloomy dyspeptlo avoids soolety
as much as possible.

11. Vomiting. A frequent and distressing
symptom. It relieves the pain, but emaoiates
and wears ont the patient.

12 Dizziness, Dimness ef Vision, Head
ache, and Staggering in Walking. These
are very alarming symptoms, which are
speedily removed by our medicine; but if
neglected, are quickly followed by numbness
and sadden death.

13. It is impossible for us to give all the
symptoms of Dyspepsia in so small a space,
but the above are considered anffloit u w
dd tbat tne patient loses his memory and

regard to surrounding objeots, and frequently
becomes morose and sour in disposition. We
should say, however, that pains in the jojnta
and stiffness of the limbs, whioh go by the
name of rheumatism and neuralgia, are pro
duced by Dyspepsia. Also, a hardness of the
muscles of the abdomen, whioh beoome con
tracted and hard; and in some cases the belly
sinks, instead of being gently prominent.

N. B. Perhaps we have not said enough o'
that strongest symptom of Dyspepsia, melan-

choly. We have examined hundreds of cases of
Dyspeptics who were so much affected in their
minds that they constantly foreboded loss of
their reason, which unfitted them for business
of any kind, and many of them have been
patients of the Insane Asylum, who are now
permanently cured by our medicines.

We take pleasure in informing the public
that we have at great expense seoured the
professional services of Dr. William F. Magae,
who was intimately acquainted with the pri-
vate practice of the late Dr. Wishart, as well as
thoroughly conversant with his mode of
ascertaining the cause and effect of various
diseases. He enjoyed the fullest confidence of
the late Dr. Wishart, and was in consultation
with him almost constantly for many years.
In view of these facts, we most cor-

dially recommend him to the former
patrons and friends of tbe late Dr.
Wishart, and to the afflicted, with the full
assurance that those who need professional
counsel or aid will find ln the said Dr. Magee
a physloian of more than ordinary abilities.
He can minutely describe your disease, ex-
plain the cause and el'ecl of same, as well as
administer remedies known only to himself
and the late Dr. Wishart, that will perform
cures when other physicians and all remedies
fail.

Come ye who are afflicted with Consump-
tion, Coughs, Colds, Bronchial Affeotions, or
Pain ln the Breast. lie will, by the help of
an all-wi- and beneficent Pi ovidence, restore
you to health without Croton Oil, Flics or
Mustard.

Come, ye who are afllioted with Dyspepsia,
that fell destroyer that dethrones the reason
and poisons the whole human system, and we
will Insure your cure.

Come, mothers and fathers, with your
children, and he will, by the aid of a kind
Providence, save them from an early grave,
and charge you nothing for professional
ad v ice.

Come, ye who are afllioted with Chills and
Fevers, he will cure you, or eharge you
nothing. Call at

DR. WISH ART'S
UK EAT FAMILY MEDICISE STORE,

No; 232 North SECOND Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Offloe hours from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

examinations and consultations FREE
CHARGE.

All communications 4y mall, soliciting pro-
fessional advice, will t promptly answered,
free of eharge. .

Office pn on Tuesdays, Wednesdays-- , and
Tliujadays of each week. f. 3t

The Presbyterians at Reading.

The Change of tho Candidates,

FROM READING.
I Ms Morning' Nvnnion ol the l'rcabytorum ynou.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Heading, Oct. 22. The devotional exercises
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Combs. It waa a
season of great uplrltual Bweetnesi.

The Committee on Publication reported the
total receipts 1000. The Committee on Minis-
terial Relief reported. The cause was com-
mended to tbe libernllty or all the otiurohea.
M neb of the morning was occupied in a dlom-ftlo- n

of tbe ntJertof home mlHRionB. and the
necrsttliy of vaxily increnned llDerallty. The
evangelization of the continent Is ooinmUted to
ChrlMilana, and yet they dole out their beg-Rarl- y

pittance in pennies. The illsousslon wus
one of the most able and eloquent that we ever
heard. At noon the HynoU took a recess, the
dlHCiihslon fcllll pending.

FR OM BALTIMORE.
Tim Proposed Chana-eo- f CnndMnte.
ISALTIMOKK, Oot. 22.ilon. Richard B. Car-mlcha-

one of tbe Democratlo eleotors at large
for this State, pnbllshcs a letter this morning
ln regard to the proposed change of candidate
lie says such action on the part of tbe Demo
cratlo National Committee would transcend
any authority of tbe Committee, and wonld dls
cu se a degree of arrogance without parallel.
Judge Cm mlchael argues ably and at length
against the proposed withdrawal of the candi-
dates.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimork, Oct, iZ. Cotton dull; mlridllug upland

romiDaily 2. Flour dull and no demand. Howard
atret anperllrp, f 7 3 8: do. extra. l) fill 2V do.
family, liztmra; UH7 aims anperoon. i7'BK$a, ao,
tira. tPrcolrtO: do. famllv. 12fal 60: Western an per- -

fine 17(0.7 20; do. extra, H 7X!ll-2- i Clovrneed strong
and Id lair demand at 18 76 tor good. Wheat firm for
li'Kii graoes. I'rime to cnoice, i S(az e : tneaium ana
Bciod. 2 2iKi2-J5- : ordlnarr tn fair. I 76(a) 2 10. (Jora
firm. Prime tvlilte, tl'2iCail 28; vellow, )l 2(3)l 23- - Oats
unlet and weak at 7i(:8c. Bye Arm ai II tul-60- .

Provisions qo let. Mesa Pork, 130 Mittaow. baooa nt
sides, 17c : dear sides, 174c.- - shouideis, 14c: hams, 22(

ic. Lard.20o.
Naw Yomk, Oct. 12. Cotton doll at 25 cents,

l lour doll, and declined fiW. M OrDt; sals ot KO'JO tint,
tstate at t6 20&8 2U: Ohio at 17 60aV 70: Weuern at f6 2J
(8: BoomeiD, at 8 60: California at 17 7Va)lu oti.
Wheal drill, and declined Ua" nDW. Corn steady;
salea of 82 OOO bushels at fI'lftoil'l&X. Oats arm:
ales ot IWliOO bunlie's at 76c Bui f quiet. Porkldu I

at I'JVSS Lara Heavy at I7(i-- c. wniasy quiet.

INQUISITION.
Cruel Torture of Koiimnninn PctiAtnt

The following appear in the London Tele
ararih:

"1 Herewith send yon a trustworthy acooant
or barbarities traclineu anaiusi some poor twu
manlan peasants. In the early part of Septem
ber tbe Government mall sustained the loss of
livelhoufaDd ducats. This loss occurred be
tween Marasbeshti anu Agnid. some foriv
miles north of the river Milcoo, whioh divides
Moldavia irom wauacnia. xo uisoover tbe
authors of this robbery. Mr. f aieoianu. the dl
rector of tbe post and telegraph, was sent bv
the Government from Bucharest with carle
blanche to adopt whatever measures he thought
necessary. This commissioner, toselherwlth
tbe prelect, tbe chief of tbe telegraph of
Tekutcn, ana inesau-preic- i, n icoresou, seiced
and tortured a woman nameu J astasia tiuohrtv
ale by banging her to a beam, after putting hot
eggs nnder her armpits. Her husband was
severely beaten, and reeds weredriven Into the
mi rkof his nans

"On hearing of this the prooureur general of
the Court ol f ocsuani, tne prooureur or the trl
buna), and another Judicial functionary, pro- -

i - i ... .Dna.,ninuii ... i. . .

of many of the inhabitants of Teautou the
trnth of the matter, and took the womin,
wkiov wounda had beooina icanareiioaa. tn n
hospital. From tbe house of tnese victims,
situated on the estate of Mr. Clnoa, a deputy,
the procureur-genera- l proceeded, together wltomany of the above-r- ot m loned, to Marashesb.il,
where many suspected persons, both men and
women, have for nearly ten days Battered
similar tortures. Home, according to the show
Ingoftbe priest and other inhabitants, have
nol only been beaten, but tied by the hair to
the tall oi a horse anu oraggeu through thorns
and otheis burned with petroleum andgreare. A pregnant woman was found ln hdying state, aud sent to the hospital of
Kocsbanl, and tbere is do hope tbat she will
ef cape me enect oi tne torture, me Drooureur
ueneial. desirous ol pursuing his lnouiriea nub.
llcly, was sbown by Mr. Kaloolanu a despatch of
tne minister oi justice, uy wntoa ne loroade theprocureurs and judges to meddle In the matter,
and ordered them not 10 obstruct the operations
ol Mr. Fa I col nu. Twf nty-lhre- e of the citizens
of Tekutch have forwarded the above particu-
lars to a newspaper published at Bucharest.
Taught by the affair of the Jews at Oalaiz, thegovernment have not attempted to deny these
acts of their otllclals, but have sent a commis-
sion of Inquiry to tbe spot. The Minister ot
Justice thereupon requested the dismissal and
trial of Mr. Faloolanu and tbe prefect ol Pain a
aud Tekntcb, which course rms been sanctioned
by the i'tlnce and published in tbe Moniteur."

Tbe New York Money Market.
From the If. Y. Herald,

"1 here was an abatement of tha pMslc-Uk- e feeling
of lam eveuluR on the Stock JCxchaou at ineopnn-Ing- ,

aud as 'lie day wore away luoreased cjuU-- d

nee was developed, while prices advanced
pg the extreme meuoiary airingaae,

wli Icli caused loans to be made larg-l- y at aeven per
vent. In KOld, and In many lutnoa at atveu per
sent, ln enrrency, with a coium'attoa ot an eiKh'h per
ceDt. added. Tbe Milwaukte and St. Pant atockt re-
covered four per cent, from the lowest point tuuohud
and the Northwestern about three, tbe most markedImprovement ! Irg In these. Born Island waa vry
llrni and told np to 10ti,and Krie failed to decline
be lew 4is7a- - following wbl. b it advanced to 47. Amunii
the mlrce.lanerui shares Pacific Mall was unyielding
but dull, and Mariposa pre'errea at no tins touoaed
a lower point than 22. Much Indignation wa

aalnat the part Us eogaicsa In making (lie
nion.y market artificially stiiusent, and a teaeral
with was expressed that the baoka wonld actupon the reonuniendailon tbat ihey sUould em-
ploy a portion oi tntlr leg. 1 leaerve In meetlug the
prcaent exceptional priBsure, and so d steal the
acbemea oi tbe unscrupulous near uomblnatlou now
at wok to embarrass borrowers and create panlo.
1 bat some bank ofllcera are with thia
clique I here is no good reason to believe; but It does
not follow lhat because a bank Is largely debtor or
creditor at the Clearing Bouee lie olllcers are Im pli-

cated In the n ovemeut, as the firms depositing with
I hem have perfect liberty to withdraw thalr dttpoalts
or lo gt checks cert1 it d ag.lnst them without ualaii
Ibe same, and tbe bank is helpless to prevent this; but
where bank officers loan money on greenbacks or on
certified checks they connive with the conspirators
and abuse the trust confided to them so shamefuliv
luat Ihey are unfit fcr tbnlr posl'ian. We are glad
to be able to lay. however, that the Instauces ot suuu
complicity In fchemes of this kind are very exotip-tlnna-

lint at the same lime regret io say that bans,
omreia do not dlspia; tutlicleoi boldness in me ttfngihedemapCsot the time Tbey o mid easily defeat
the plana of tils and all similar combinations by
encroachlEg lay totbe extent of leu ml Hone in thecgievate upon tbelr lnial reserve, and the money
would Immediately return to them."
rrom (lit N. Y. Timet.

"The Cnstom House returns of the foreign trade at
New 1 ork for the mouth of Heptemb r nave lust
been rei tiered. The ligures are given bslow. toxelher
with a summary of tbe lorelirn trade at tills purl for
tb cine mouths ol the ca endar year, In comparliun
with Ut7.

'The Import entries for September, Has, at New
York compart as follows with the corresponding
month til the previous year, vltt :

Bept. 18W. Bept. 1867.
Dutiable goods, direct I14.IM.M6 Sis Mtt am
Dutiable, bonded ... 6.8ot 010 , e,7tl,7ii7tree goods 1,421.61 6i,w

Total Bept. entries t.87,8 U0M164"lheij w.s also entered iJ tints Ihe month fbrdlsn
monih'la't1eriU ' !'u668 lul , sains

"Tbe value i f foreign merchandise or previous
withdrawn from bond, ilo.wW or4 Ui .

0l more than went Into bond during lbs mouth sotuattre amount of aierctaudlse aoiually marketedduring the month dutiable and tree, la 269 8W onwhich tbe gold customs collected amountito tllsis 7sfor at an avers ge rale of a uty on all tha marketed I
(Including free article) ol 4per cent. Theamount markelad In September, 1887, was tatlSfJ.and the cnstmitssll 712 I sit "

TTK1TED STATK8 EEVEXUB BTAMP3.
U Filnclpal Ilepot, No. !M CHEgNDTstsMt,

Uvntral lepot,No. lul 8. yiKTH Hireet. one door b
tow Chesout. . KlabllsBMt lM'i.

Bevenne btaneos of every desorlpUoa cons tanUy
Ca band in any amount.

Vrderi hrkall m AJmwbss prompUy attBndcaia.

FOURTH EDITION

Affairs in Central Ameirca.

Advioos from Australia.

FROM PANAMA.
Affairs In Chirlqnl.

New Tobk, Oct. 22. The steamship Rising
Star brings $226,000 In treasure from California;
and ranama advices to OotoberU.

The government established ln Chirlqnl by
the conservative still refuses to acknowledge
the Trovislonal Government In Panama, so
tbat there are now two governments on the
Isthmus. A "military force will be sent from
Panama to settle the question by the power of
arms.

Tbere are no further particulars about tho
Houth American earirjqnns.es.

Australian Advices
to HeD'ember 9 have reached Panama. A cln
rtntiar mine has been discovered in New Hutitii
Wales, yielding eighty-liv- e per cent, of quick
silver.

Tbe Brreat earlhaunke which started on the
coast ot Peru on August 1.) was felt on the coast
of Australia very severely on the followlug
liny, nut no serious uamage was aone

1 be Government troops have had some flight
ing vtnn tne maoiies in new .uuiand, uud

New Tork Stock Unotatlonis 3 P.
Kecelved by tekgrnph from Ulendlunlog A

Davis. Htock Brok era. N o 48 8. Third at.re
N. Y. Uent. K 127J' Toledo A Wabash... BV.
N. Y. and E. K 47 Mil. A Bt.Paul ootn.lo 2

Ph. and Ilea. K 9H;'i Adnrns Kxpreas fill'
Mlch.W. and.l.K.M8:Well. Fargo Exp... 80
Clev. ft Plttb'j it.. K U. a. Express Oo,... AVA

Chi. Mid N.W. prele M lOold M

JU 1. KUU Xe A..t..4Wa eVaVCUJkCV ItlUllU,pitta.y.w.&;hi. iu
rniiADELrniA btoca exciiange sales, oot. m
ruponed of D Haven A Bri., No. 40 8. Third atreet

140l City ts. Kew.ls-tlis- s 1 6H Head B

l.i mo West i'a It 6s......
Srou Bel Del t m -- ... S4

HOsb fhll 4 K...b0. MX
S00 ah llcean uu..... H
HHi en Beading.,

BOARDS.

..48-H- l

1( 0 61
100 - da....o. iJi
S00 do .Is. 49

HO do ......... '6. 4

100 do.2d&iu. 49
200 do.... 4!t,'i
100 rio....bEAln. 4'i
lUO dO...-s3-a. 44

BOON
IflOOClty s.Old......10'iii totish Fult CI bdO.

iiuu&niiiM ioti xugsniteaa.
ien en goia iJiihio i.eh Nav...c. 27 h

59 do. 27?i
100 sb OIK'r A 1 B.b3u S71,
100 sb Phi) A KMon. 2

Pf....ls. 2i'
100 do.....b3f. 'iiH

DRY QUOTATIOAS.

Merrimack. W
Aierriiiiai;,
Uocneco, i.
hurHKue. h. ....13
facllic ....UH
American'....,.
Donueus

BKTWEKH

do..b30-4-H

17;shtjchN

PR1NT8.

MaucheBter..........Freeinans....;. lt
BrlRKs.......-............- 10

Nasbu.n..nn....h')k

Amoskeag, A..-t-4.....- .ls

Lawrence,
G.

8 4 1.1

H
Pacific, ExVra

XX .......
r

Atlantic, A. h
1.
V

II K
Bnnsrlnr 1 X I.
ishawmut, (J...4-4..- .

Agawam, F..4-4..- .
Hlttrlts A seBe.Bit t ta. ...4-4.- ..

" BB.4-4.,.- ,

' K....7S...
Indian Head......4-4..- .

" "

15H

..li4

W....

Exeter. A.. 4 la
11 H...,

Medford......,.4-4......1- 4

Augusta......... ......4-- 4

' ...m......,.7.8
G II boa .......4-4..- . 1 8
Plttsilt'ld, A .......4--4 12
Kennebec
Kveiett, AA.....4--4 1

Bhavnon ,4--4 14
Bedford. B ll'X,
Cones Co.,

m ..
Wanisutl.........-4-- 4 22

' -f-t- 4 82!
Tuscarora... 4 4

4
Bates..........,.....4-- 4

White Kock......4-- 4

Foretaale......4-- 4

Indian lilver.
1 4

Attawangan, A........uxv v m

Biaokslone,un..,.4-4- .
Hure..........,.4-4- .
Laniidon,r

"
Waure(Bnw4-4- .
i'tpreieil......

1 B .......
" 9

." ..10-4- .
rJicaMM...MMW..7.s.

' ..

Boot, K

" W

UUIVV,

Lancaster...
Berk stil
uaieuonia.

Amoskeag......
ora ..............

Blue Ji 111......
arirl

Working Mau'a
U HiUII.

Pacific
Hamilton...,.......
Uancliester,

york,80-lnch.- ,

York,
Amoskeag, A.

"
"

Conestooo

alftKlvr....,
Amoslr eag
Phi
f.acxinls.N
buuk.A

8 D BOARD.

.......8-4-.

B.....
C......
D....

peieil

12U
..IS

16X
..4-- 4 is

4
...4-- 4

ana ach ust

18

..10)4

.15
,.12
,15
..14
,18

18

.12

14t
18

4

to K 9s

........ 2u
20
18
17
18

X. .......

,.

4.,

eseaeseae

eeeaeei

fa

.4-- 4
.,

..

(J. A.

t.

aZ

..14

..12

..It)

17

..15

.

...14S

...18
,.21
...17
,.80
,..4t
..60
...51
...2
...2S
,. mi
...67
,..10H
...14
,.19

..15
,.16
,.20
..26
.17

.26

,B8

..to
,26
20
,19
,28

Amoskeag..,...,.... 28
rora-- .. 28
UncBvllle...........,...i6H

.m is
....22H

verett,..a.M.....MM.,..,(,l5

lvo
1U0
101
100
j oo
soo
8ri0
?00
7i0
100
20
Ml)
1U

100
200
100
41

200
100

Amoskeag
ixiweu....
WamsutLa.Vlctorj.wauregan.
Arnoia

BKOWN

.....20

American
Hamilton

4uli
4U

do........ .bio. 4J,'
do. ...sSwn. 49J.
do....a6&lo.4K si
OO. ..ls. 40ii
do. 5wnAlu
nil I8.DZU.
do is. 2d. 40

au..,.ia.osuL
dO. 4U'i

do blU- - 4H

do.
do..

o..
do.,
do.,
do..

..sjOwn. 4li;j

GOODS

X....U'4

Noribtield.......

ls.bio.
4 ;.6
4
49
i944see IBS

M............M.
--HI

I

Hamilton ...... .!...."!!!!j21
Richmond mu
G.oacester.....M i2K
MoKrnlnK..................! i

Oriental.
BHFJETING8.

--..jj.joh

Wlllluiusvhle....4

uasonvitiemm...4-4- .

Androscoggin

Pocasaet...- -

do.UCwiiAlu
do..,.n.b3i.

Lancaatr....

4 IK

Fepperell, .ita

.llii....-- 4

...8-4......42-

4 ,
Boot, 16

1. li ..in,HAppleton, A.......4-- 4 1niLaooula, H.........4-- 1 i5
O
B

Lyman, E 4

" a. 4

Vtlca. 4
frAmnnt r

Orchard,

H.....,::::;:,'?

rew juuu.- -

.I6H

TICKS.

.Is.bSu.
Mn.Is.

...9

......12

inaian

oreat Faii8
M......14

""eeeeaH
Cabot, ZZ't
Dwgut,A::::::zt4.::::!J

lwght
Ballot! Sol ......4-- 4

Lonsdale .'.'.'.'.'4--
4I

Cambric.....
Hill

Bartlett...

James Bt'ni MllH.?.4-- i iti
Great Falls, J.....7-8....-

"...a"f....,.IJS

r,.nbii. VV..,0-4....S- 5

B.7Mlll.TC0Ji"'
Putnam.

U....7
Amoskeai'T tj"""!IS
Whltensvllle-::.;- ""

U11SU11AMS.
......18 Hartford....::.."i iioanoke.:rIblasgow Z'ZZZ

DENIMS
Otis Company. On

Lewlston,
Columbian Z."",H

DELAINES.
twell..,.n,
Spragues

Thorndlke..Aietnuen, AA

......M...,18

naiuuton. Kesular.Vlllow Brook..........

BB.

49

4t'i
..........

47

8

is

A 18

A

o. to
BB 18
lir

4 . Ilk
1 or 4.4

Lr

"

ft

4--4

.7-- 8

..8--4.

BMaasaeei

..13
.18
.18
,.18
..22

JV..

...18
,.I5X
,.14
,.17,'

...2t
'eel

(hHlllltlI

1

....4-- 4 tax
DMIIu . ,,7

m " mi" "4 42)i

n 8...

18

20 .,
iAi

17

1

,

,

7
.AO

...

AOTl

11

. 7

ass

V

i,

18
III

,IIH

,.1434

...14 H

,10
,29

Warren '7
ijw

oiiuurtw
.to

-- 17
..82
..28
...81

cei.u....... ,w.....ao" A. Ilium ....
Hampden. 4JO..ZITm
PHUlleld "!!TMrM

BIIOWN DRILLS.
" ai'Pletonm.......w...,..i

i iieraoilt is
H nust ........ii

-- ........18 I Wluthtroo...,w-M...- MJ

BThiPltD BUlaTINGi.
Whltteiiton,

Fagle.
Thorudlke...

.10
.17
.18
.14
M

--KIT SXltICK SONS
BOUTHWARK FOUNDBY,

No, 480 WASHINGTON. AVKNTJK, Willadelphla.

WILLIAM WBIGHTS PATENT VARIABLK
OUT OFF BTKAM-KNGLN-

peculated by the Governor.
HXRRICX'B BAFKTY HOISTING IfACH INK

nuented June, 118.
DAVID JOY'S

FATINT YALVIXAU BTKAM HAMMKH.
D. u. wxaroN's

PATENT B1TXF-C- E TKRI NG,
CmSTKIFtlOAXi BUQAB-DB.AXNIN- Q MAUHUf

AMD
HYDRO KXTAACTOB,

yoi Cotton 01 WoaUaa Maaafcotur. fioaaw

FIFTH EDITI0R
THE LATEST NEWS!

Affairs in Washington-T- he Orl
nance Department-Hard- er of f

a United States Oflicer.

FRO M WASUTNGTON.
Special Despatch to The Kvtning TeleQrapK,

ThO 4r tin mi eo flfnartnient.
Wasfinoton, Oct. 22 TUe Seer star 7 of Wi

Lasdlrrcted nnmerous changes In the station
of office rs m ihe OrduBr.ce Dpportment. Amon'i
tbera Captain J. P. Farley Is ordered from tb.
Washington, D. C, Aricnal to tbe Fritnkfop
ATtcnul, near Philadelphia, to relieve Fir?
Lieutenant William S. Beebe, who Is ordered ti
tbe Fortress Monroe Arsenal. j

Kevenue Appolnf inen In. J

William P. Westervclt was y ippolnte!
Apslstnnt Revenue Asesor ol the Fourth Peaia
ijlvania, and Willinm 8. Ponhon Storekeeper a
the Second District of Pennsylvania.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
A Vniteil KtntPB Navnl Officer Nnrtlercja hhvhi ours 01 inquiry

Civ. fDlvrtDM fnl Ol . r 1 , . J. .n.i.not.v, wi. vaptata mucuei
commander of tbe United States iteame,'
8agit.aw, was murdered this evening at tb'
corner of Sutter and Stockton streets, ln tbj
centre ot the city, aud his body was robbed, j

Tbe result of tbe court of Inquiry recently
held at tbe Hare Island Navy Yard, to Investlj
gate serious ensrges 01 a political nature againg!
Commander Russell, are favorabli to thi
accused. The charges were made to Presideu
JohtiEon over a forged name.

Hew Tork StocU Quotations, 3 P. SI.
Received by telegraph, from Qlendlnnlna

Davis, Block Brokers, fin. 4S jj. Third street:- -.
rn. x. uenu k. in roieuoA wab.....
ft, I. and ri,n...M, TA Mil. & St P. com m 102
run. ana ties. rv... usHl a a am Kxpress Oo 61
Mien. H and M. I. H. by Weils. Fargo dt Oo 80
uie. and --itu w...... m-- u. . lixpress....,. 47
cm. ana r.w. corn, wi- renn. as, new..-.- -, miumaioa . w . pri. wi'..uoia......,...Chi. end K. I.B 10tiU Market steady.
P1U. F. W.t and ChL 1

IIeabikos Bbfosb a Cbiteo States Commih.,
8IOMCK Tdomas Megoulgle, tbe alleged pro-
prietor of a whisky distillery on Bath Btreet. lnthe Twenty-fift- h ward, had a final hearing atnoon to-da- before United States Oomtnls--isioner Hmltb, and was bound over for trial. I

Daniel Mooney was Also held to answer thecharge of Illicit distillation at a place on Salmontreet. 1
An Aiiiobd Mubderer Abbestrd. Deteo

I've Tryon this morning arrested William jj
Folton, on a requisition from the authorities ofMassachusetts, charging him with the murder1
of Morris Folev, in Oo ober, IStil. in the city elBo on. Detectives Jones and McDonald, of Bos-
ton, took chargn of tbe prisoner and left by the
2 P. M. truln for tbat city. )

POINT BREEZE.
PARK.

THE EXIBITI0N AD FAIR DAY

FOB THE

Bcuefit of the Improvement Fund,

IS FURTHER POSTPONED ON ACCOUNT

OF THE WEATHER,

TO MONDAY, 26th INST.
INTERNAL REVENUE.

fJUIE PKINCIPAL DEPOTi
FOR THE SALE Or

REVENUE STAMPS
No. 304 CHE3NUT STItEET.

CENTRAL DEPOT, No. 103 S. FIFfH ST.,

(One door below Cbesnat street).

ESTABLISHED 18G2.

Tbe sale of Revenue Stamps Is still continued
at tbe Old- Established Agenoy,

The stock: comprises every denomination
printed by the Government, and having at all
times a large supply we are enabled to nil and
forward (by Mall or Express), all orders, lmme
daately upon receipt, a matter of great Import-
ance.

United States Notes, National Bank: Note
Drafts on Philadelphia, and Post Ollloe Orders,
received ln payment.

Any Information regarding the decisions ot
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheer-loll- y

and gratuitously fnrnlsbed.
Revenue Stamps printed upon Drafts, Checks,

Receipts, eto.
The following rates of commission are allowed,

on Stamps and Stamped Paper:
On S 25 and upwards ...........2 per oenW
" 100 - ..............X.............8

Address all orders, etc., to
STAMP AGENOY,

No. 801 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS of

all kinds, and STAMPED ENVELOPES, con-
stantly onhond.

CARRIAGES.

GARDNER & FLEMING

CARRIAGE BUILDRRSi
No. 214 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

BXLOW WAUTDT.

. An assortment ef NEW AND B KOOHJ A Jrr
OARBIAOS always on band at BKAttOw ABIsr
KUUIUi M,""ai

U R n e.
COXCEJi TBATED LNUI00,

For the Laundry. Free from OziUle Acld.HSe
Cnsmlst's CtutlUcBte

A ratent Pocket Pincushion or Emery Bag la saob
Twenty Uent Box, p 17 mwttut

Tor sale by all reaPaotabla taraostrs and PrugglaaaJ

pj I R C GUARDS.
roB itobb rsont, ABnirju, VAct-voBiisa- ,

mntc
ratent Wlrs Balling, Iron Badrtaaila, OrnamsnUl

Wire work, Papar Makera' Wlra aa4 vary variety
of wire Work, Bianufatard ay

I, WALHB a
iaawil W Mana BIXTJt Mrott

i


